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New Goods!
Oat Meal

4

Pettijohn Breakfast Food

Puffed Rice

Batavia brand of Self-Risin- g Buckwheat.
Pancake Flour. Breakfast Food. Cracked Wheat

Grits. Coarse Hominy.
Batavia Mince Meat in packages, glass jars and

p bottles. Batavia Catsup in pint and half
pint bottles. Batavia Maple Syrup.

Seeded Raisins. . Shelled Almonds

Currents.

Howell Bros
I The Only Cofee ftoaslcrs in Vryan.

OUR STRONG POINTS
Large Stock
Pure Drus
Careful Service
Prompt Attention
Three Registered Pharmacists
New floods Received Daily
Close Prices on Jobbing Orders

TI'.LKIMIONK HIN(iS

2C. IE3I. JAMES
Till-- . rKA!INi IIHIMW.IBT.

TYfE have a large, fresh and well as-V- V

sorted stock. Take no other
there's none so good as

ftjiss some of the sweet thing
in life - 4jut doD'tjniss'

tic pleasures of a box of.

Ma
y O

POSTOFFICE

DRUGSTORE

Lighting of Fall Fires

Frequently causes minor losses
and sometimes disastrous ones.
If you have no insurance, or what
you have is not sufficient, get
fixed before it's too late. I can
serve you with little trouble and
much gladness.

Nothing but Reliable and Strong Companies Represented

I im iwt 11 Dry so tor lb

Ollr.r Typewriter, lb only stan-

dard t 1 1 1 b I writing mschlce. .

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47

7

fib
MET WITH A MISHAP.

Libthou.e Tender Magnolia IliU a
Fruit Steamer.

BOTH ARE AGROUND

Revenue latter Iff Goes After tks
rreiltfeat tad I'srly, Lands Them

Safely neit Vlrflaia
tad (east Trip Urg las.

New Orleans, Oct. 17. A lonf dla-tan- ce

telephone mriu frfom Nairn.
La sixty miles down lb Mississippi
river, announced the lighthouse tender
Magnolia with President Roosevelt and
party on board had a collUlon with The

fruit ateamer Eaparata ehortlr after
midnight thla morning.

The newa cant through a tneaaage
from Captain W. SI. Rose of the tpa-rat- a.

Captain Rose repor'ed that both
vessel were aground at the river bank
and that no one waa seriously hurt.
The presidential party Waa not Injured.
Two tugs at once left New Orleans for
the scene of the accident

The revenue cutter Ivy, lying at Pilot
Town, proceeded at once to the scene
and took the president and party on
board en route to the cruise Went Vir-
ginia. The cutter quickly covered the
distance separating ,llie two vessels.
As the Ivy approached a presidential!

lute wua njnl-- J from the warship.
The transfer after the Ivy rearhed the
big ship's sl'le i mutter of but m

few minutes, tie weather being fine
and clear, vlth J 1 1 ihm running. At

:49 o'c-lo- t k the pirnMrnt stepped cm
boerl Ilie West V Irgliil i s.ife and
sound nfter a strenuous experience
here anl on the trip down the river.
The Went Virginia lifted her anchors
and before 10 o'clock started on her
Journey en the coujtt.

The I ouse oMre here rceve
the follow it. ilispateli from Command-
er Sears, t i Ited tSUles navy, dated
Narln, i.:

"The lighthouse tender M.ignolU
was struck on port side by steamship
Ksparata. nar jSlxty-Ml- I'uli.t. No
one was Injured. The M.ignolU
grounded. The president and party
were transferred to lighthouse tender
Ivy, whli h was accompanying the
Macnoll.1, and pre eeld to the West
YlrglnU on time. The msster, nffleers
and pilot were on duly on board the
Magnolia ut the time of the collision.
It Is believe,) the MagnolU can make
riecsary repair to return to New
Orleans under her own steam."

The lighthouse, tender Ivy returned
from sea after putting President
Huosevelt on ttoard the Went Virginia
and stopped at Pilot Town. Those on
board reported the Wst Virginia
sailed at 10:01. They said the preM-de-

was in excellent spirits and un-

shaken by the see Merit. At the time of
the arc. Ilnt the prexldent was abso-lutel- y

worn nut by his strenuous
e ut New Orleans find was feet

asleep e turned In short It after lh
vessel li ft Nw Orleans. The president
Showed no exi lletnent when Informed

I of the extent of the disaster, though he
was somewhat annoyed by the proba-
bility of blng delayed, because It was
evident the Magnolia could Hot proceed
on her way. !cept for the Iota of
some aleep, the president suffered
nothing by the collision.

It was stated th disaster happen-
about II o'clock Thursday night.

KICKS RESIGNS.

Culmination at Sensational Charges
That Were Filed.

Fhre report, Oct. 17. Formal notice
of his resignation wss sent (Jovernor
lllanchard by City Judge Illrks. the
culmination of sensational charges filed
agalnat him several weeka ago with a
view to his Impeachment. Judge Hicks
declared his Innocence, but stated that
In view of a long and acrimonious trial
he preferred to resign. Three more
yesrs of his term remained. The resig-
nation will have the effect of stopping
further proceedings In whst promised
to be the most sensational trial ever
heard In this part of the south. Mal-
feasance, nonfeasance, embexlement.
extortion. Incompetency. Intoxication
and untieromlng conduct were among
the speclfle counts of the original peti-
tion for Impeachment tiled In the dis-
trict court about a month ago.

SLBWAY RECEIPTS.

On Hundred and Sis Million Nickels
Collected In Fares.

New Tork. Oct. I. One year ago
Thursday the subway waa orened to
the public. A hundred and six million
passengers have since paid a nickel
apiece to ride In It. It haa realized the
wishes of tnose who fur years had
waited for a, railroad that would l-- nl

thrm "to Harlem In fifteen minutes."
During Its first quarter It achieved

the record of earning a surplus and at
the end of lis second quarter It had ac-

cumulated a surplus of II. .'.00. 00') over
flx-- d chit res and payments Into the
sinking fund.!

Brothers Marry Sisttrs.
Prague, Okla.. Oct. 27. Near here

Ernent and Charles Itresney, brothers,
married Misses llozena and Roan llu-xlg- u.

The elder brother wedded the
younger slter.

At auction sale at lUvi i. I. T,
lots sold from 131 to l.'.'.S and res-

idence ones from I3J to 1 7 j

AUSTIN AFFAIRS.

Number of Interesting Items Frm
Teaas' Capital City.

Austin, Oct. 27. Tin railroad com-

mission received a letter from Super-

intendent H. XV. Oulnea of the railway
mall servhe, heudiuartera at Fort
Worth, In which he cotnplalna that the
order of the c oiiiinleslon requiring the
International and Ureal Northern to
run on at lule time out of Lungvlew
Junction causes delay In mall service,
aa that road misses connection with
the Iron Mountain and Texa-- e and Pa-

cific, wl l, h contain through ma.lL He
says If the train waits for the mall the
company Is penalised by the commis-
sion, and tr the railroad doe not wait
It la penalised by the government. He
wanted to know what to do about the
matter. The commission replied that
It will stand pat on Ita order.

The Waters-Ilerc- e Oil company ad-rts-

the comptroller that It would pay
penalties aa required by the state un-

der Love Us MIL The las and penal-tle- a

aggregate I17.&0I.
The attorney general haa filed four

ulta of the state agalnat oil companies
to test validity of section t. Kennedy
bill, whkh seeks to tag oil companies
as wholesale dealer.

PermlssI'Mi to do business In Texas
was granted to the Acme Cement Plas-
ter company of East St Louis, capital
sloc k $1,001,000. Dallas Is Texas head-
quarters.

MADDOX WINS SUIT.

He Ceta Judgment Against Houston
Chronicle at Austin.

Austin, t t. !7. The Jury In the case
c.f Frank M. Maddox against the Hous-

ton 'hronli le Publishing company re-

turned a verdht for plaintiff for 1:000
daniHges tluoi) as exemplary and
11000 urtiMl. Maddox sued the Chron-
icle fr t'.oouo for aliened libel In
prlntliiK that he hid gone to Mexico at
the lime when Auitln bogus bond Issue
was discovered.

It Is understood an apr-a- l will be
taken by the Chronicle. Th tae was
tried before Judge I'rooka of the
Twenty-sixt- h district court.

MADE PERMANENT.

This Action Is Taken Against Ticket
Brokers at Dallas.

Dnllas, Oc t, 27. In the Fourteenth
dtstrlc t court Judge Nash made

the Injunction asked by rail-

roads entering this city against ticket
brokers. A temporary restraining or-

der was Issued last week.

TO TIME VISIT.

Taft and Party Want to Be at Panama
on Second Anniversary.

Wsshlngton. Oct. 27. At the earnest
requent of officials Secretary Taft and
party will endeavor to le in Panama
Nov. S. the second anniversary of the
lepuhllc. Panama official believe his
presence on this occasion will do much
to strengthen the relations between I

this country and the Inthmlan repub-
lic. It was ararriRed that the party
leave on the crulsr Columbia at once
for Colon from Old Point Comfort.
The secretary will make as thorough
an Investigation as Klble. He hopes
to return to Washington by Nov. 15.
A number of officials connected wllb
the fortifications board will accompany
the secretary to sevuie preliminary In-

formation needed relative to fortifica-
tions at terminals of canal.

Members of the Taft fortification
board who do not accompany the sec
retary of war to Panama have ar
ranged for a trip of Investigation, to
Include the entire Atlantic coast from
Narragansett, In Rhode Island, to Gal
veston. These officers have already
made an Investigation of the coast
from the Canadian boundary to Narra-
gansett, and the contemplated tour will
afford fortifications to ascertain what
Is neceasary In the way of additional
fortifications for the remainder of the
Atlantic coast so a complete report
ran be made for the use of congress.
The officers will travel mostly by rail.

HEROIC FIRE FIGHTERS.

Were In Constant Danger of Being
Blown Up or Maimed.

New Tork. Oct. 17. In momentary
danger of being killed or maimed by

explosions, the Oreinen fought early
Friday morning one of the worst fires
for weeks, and which destroyed the six-sto-

building occupied by the Crown
Cordial and Extract company and oth-

ers. The loss is estimated at l:00.0wO.
As the firemen were raining their lad-

ders the reports of the explosions of
the alcohol und spirits stored In the
Lull. ling were almost constant.

REALISTIC RESCUE.

Granger's Heroic Acting May Cause
Him te Lose an Eye.

Chicago, oc-t- 27. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Toledo. O.. says: Will
h. ilrsngir. one of the members of u
company lilng a melodrama here
was shot lieie In an ee during the
progress of the play Thursday night.
The atlon of the drama Includes the
rescue of a rlrl from a cage of Hons.
One of the lions showed anger and a
revolver carried by the rescuer was
accidentally discharged. Granger may
lose sl;ht of the eye.

Cleveland Endorses McClellan.

New York. Oct. 27.

Cleveland has written a letter to Mayor
McClellan endorsing Ms candidacy for
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Why Suffer with Cold

or Headache

when . .

HILLS GASCARET QUIfJKJE

is guaranteed to cure in 24 hours,

or your money back.

Sold by . .

EMMEL & MALONEY

POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

E. J. JENKINS

Stevenson Machine
northern part of Bryan

& Repair Works

Zjhe
Drag
Store

"PHONE US
WRITE US

Different from Any other store

It'a profession snd ft butlnesa at the tame time.
The drujrif let muat combine hlh Ideals of rrofesiionalethics and practical business acumen. It's a hard
combination. It require! a man of opposite qualities

Whenever you find auch a drug-
gist, take your trade to him.

J. JcnKfns

BUCHANAN'S BILL OF FARE
We are all times pretred to serve the trade with a full line of

thw beat market products, such as

BKEF
TORK
MUTTON
BUTTER
EGGS

VEAL,
SAUSAGE. Fresh and Smoked
HAMS, Raw and Boiled
LARD
VEGETABLES, in Season

And everything obtainable at this market

The best, the quickest.Servico Phone 282

S. W. BUCHANAN
Free Delivery. HOURS FROM I A. M.

TO II A. M.

..LIKE THE FLOWERS OF SUMMER TIME..
superior laundry work al-
ways calls forth sincere ad-
miration. Now that Nature
dons her Dew dress, ths time
has arrived for every

ftentlaman to
blossom out In apparel In
keeping with the season. So
send your uloest shirts,
swellcst vesta aud favorite
collars and cutis to the
nilYAX STEAM LAl'N-DR-

We will do them up to the
most marvelous system of
Ketitility and thorough

THE BRYAN STEAM LAUNDRY


